palate, rather more marked on the left side, so that the palate moves upward and slightly to the left. A similar movement is present in the oro-pharyngeal muscles, the vocal cords and aryepiglottic folds; it is bilateral and synchronous with the facial and palatal movements. On voluntary movements of the affected muscles the involuntary movements are damped down in amplitude. Abduction of the vocal cords is executed well.
There is a slight increase of tone in left arm and leg. All movements are weaker in left arm and leg compared with right. Fine manipulative movements impossible in left hand and there is a failing away of left outstretched arm. Finger-nose and finger-finger tests show a cerebellar type of dysfunction in the left arm; similar but milder condition is present in left leg. All tendon-jerks are brisk. Left arm greater than right arm. Abdominal jerks present. Double flexor plantar response. No sensory loss.
Gait.-Cannot walk unaided. Tendency to fall to left with gross unsteadiness. Patient complains of his breathing-feels " short of breath," especially at certain times, when breath " catches." There is an objective noisiness and irregular irregularity of rhythm and amplitude of the respirations. November, 1927, operation for cholecystitis, following some years of recurrent abdominal pain in right upper quadrant: some immediate relief, but further pain began very soon lower down and, with it, a sense of constriction from a little above the umbilicus downwards: these symptoms remained constant till time of admission. With sudden changes of position has occasionally had a stabbing sensation just below right lower costal margin.
Twelve months before admission slight aching and stretching pains in both knees brought on by any sudden movement; after six months, pains began to extend upwards to tbighs and eventually mingled with abdominal pain.
On examination (January 6, 1930) . February, 1927 , and October, 1929 . November, 1926 : Fractured base of skull in motor-bicycle accident: in bed 3, weeks.
January, 1927 Sudden attack of stiffness in right hand, with subsequent awkwardness in use of arm: weakness of right leg: diplopia. Family history.-Father suffers from difficulty in relaxing his grasp, and is losing flesh. His condition has never been sufficient to prevent his working. He remembers that when in the Army, at the age of 18, he was unable to carry coal boxes, because " his hands would not grasp." He has a typically myopathic appearance. His only brother, older than himself, is believed to be normal. His mother suffered from cataract at 40, but there is no other significant fact in his family history.
Mother alive and well. No history of myotonia, muscular wasting, or cataract in her family.
Their offspring, four boys and one girl, are as follows: John M., aged 21, cannot relax his grasp. Is said to be very thin, keeps his mouth open and looks vacant. Is unable to work. Is single, and has never taken any interest in the opposite sex; WVilliam M., aged 19. Believed to be quite well; Rosie M., aged 17, also believed to be quite well, Albert M., aged 15 (Case I); Eric M., aged 10 (Case II). Case I.-Albert M. Complaint: inability to relax grasp; indefinite duration (more than five years).
